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You can save
from 50c to $1 on a

pair of shoes at our
January sale. Boston

Long Boots $3 Bay
State Long -- Boots
$2,50, Ladies' storm
rubbers 40c, First

itfa'
if0 H

qualities, All this month we are making a

grand clean u and saving money for our
customers,

Finest stock of shoes ever shown
Salem to arrive soon,

275 Commercial st,

Krausse

a

VWhich do you want

The purchase of either calls for judgment In selection The

the fabric must be noted, also the workmanship, as the style of

quality o

a garment

does not indicate itslwearing qualities. Our stock of overcoats and suits

for the trade will stand the most rigid inspection.

All the latest fashions arc represented and every garment is made o

and trustworty material. If there is any pattern or shade that we do

not show It Is because it Is unsalable. Don't fall to see our heavy all wool

clay worsted 6Ults and overcoats, rIce $10.

G. W. & CO.

Last of the

Buiriii

Mm

vercoat

Bros.

JOHNSON

StOGK

Going at 60c on the dollar The owners
of the Bankrupt Stock are determined
make a finish, and are now taking an

to

in

in

winter

honest

ventory and during the time, they will sell

all goods at an average of 60c on the 6oV

lar, Some goods a trifle above, and some
goods below, Will positively close at the
end of the month for the balance will be
sold in a lump, There remains some good
bargains in clothing, 'mackintoshes, dry
goods, shoes, hats, underwerr, velvets
plushes and needles, at Friedman's Auction
House, corner State and Commercial sts.
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WASH T NEWS

Committee on Elections Re-

port Adversely.

A TELLER RESOLUTION DEBATE,

Senator Teller Opened the Debate

-- Other Matters.

Washington, Jan. 27. The senate
had under discussion the Teller reso-
lution, providing that the govern-
ment pay the principal and interest
of United States bonds In silver. By
agreement the resolution and pend-
ing amendment arc to be voted on be-

fore adjournment today. The debate
was devoid of sensational incidents
and acrimonious colloquys.

The house devoted another day to
to the consideration cf the Indian
appropriation bill, most of the time
oeinir consumed, as on the two pre
ceding days, in discussing extraneous
subjects. By far the most interest-
ing feature of the day was a debate
on the question of reducing the mail
carrier service In large cities, owing
to the failure of the senate to attach
the estimated deficiency of $100,000 to
the urgent deliciensy bill.

Loud used strong words in his criti-
cism of the postofilce department olll-clals-

promised some interesting
disclosures later on. The motion to
strike out the aDPropriotlon for the
Carlisle Indian school was defeated
after considerable debate by a vote
of 2!) to 03.

When President Dole, of Ilawall,
arrived there was no military display,
Deniooratic simplicity being observed,
at Mr. Dole's request. Secretary
Sherman, with Mrs Dole on his arm,
escorted the party to their mums at
the Arlington and then took official
leave.

Mr. Porter, prlyato secretary to
President McKinley, accompanied by
Colonel Bingham, was notified by
telephone of the arrival and soon ap--

peared bearing the cougratuiatlons or
President McKinley.

Later in the day President McKin-
ley made a formal call on Mr. Dole,
which did not last over fifteen mln
utes.

President Dole returned tho visit
of Prciideut McKinley. He drove to
the White House in a magnificently
appointed carriage, in company with
Minister Hatch and Secretary Cridler.
After a word of general conversation
the two presidents retired to a couch
in one corner of the room and spent
about live minutes in consultation
It was said that this talk was purely
unofficial and personal. Then the
paTty was escorted down stairs and re-

turned to the hotel.
SENATE

At the opening of the senate Hale,
ofMaine,presented a report of the con-
ferees on the urgent deficiency appro-
priation bill and the report was
agreed to.

Upon the motion of Vest the senate
took up the Teller resolution, The de-bo- te

was opened by Teller.
"1 would do nothing," he said "that

would bring about such a condition of
affairs as would be disgraceful, what-
ever the opinion of the senator from
Massachusetts (Hoar) may be of my
opinions or convictions. The Massa-
chusetts senator tried to make It ap-
pear that my position was in the par-al- el

of a dollar piece with a copper
cents. This proposition I do not ad-
vance and do not think it wonld tind
much support In this or any other leg-
islative body."

The following is the text of tho
amendment to the silver resolution
offered by Senator Lodge:

'That all the bonds of the United
States issued or authorized to be is-

sued under said acts of congress are
payable, principal and interest, in
gold coin or Its equivalent, and that
any other payment without the con-
sent of the creditor would be in viola-
tion of the public faith and In deroga-
tion of his rights."

Later in the day Senator Lodge
gave notice of an amendment declar-
ing it to be the policy of the govern-
ment to pay bonds, principal and in-

terest, in the highest money of tho
world, in gold or its equivalent In
gold, whether that be silver or paper,

The senate confirmed David M.
Dunne, to be collector of internal
leveiiue for the district of Oregon.

Tho report of the majority of the
senate committee on privileges and
elections, in the Corbett case, was
presented to the senate by Senator
Cattery.

The committee recommended that
Corbett be not given a seat in the
senate.

The Oregon leglslarure. the report
says, deliberately refused to perform
any of the functions with which it
was charged, one of the most import-
ant being the election of a successor
to Senator Mitchell, and all preced-
ents are against the .seating of ap-
pointee, when a legislature has had
an opportunity to elect.

Senator Pettus concurred In the
conclusion, but files a separate opin-
ion.

He takes the position that the de-
cision in the Mantle case controls in
this.

Hoar presented the minority view,
sustaining Corbett's claim to a seat.

The war department has been in
correspondence with Canadian officers
atJToronto with tho result that the
Canadian government has consented
to admit free of restrictions nil sup-
plies brought into, the Klondike rc- -

glon by the United States govomment
relief expedition. The free admis-
sion of supplies Is strictly limited to
the government expedition, but there
Is no Inhibition upon the food sup.
plies taken in by each of the miner
who can Day for them.

The war debartment advices from
Noway aro that the ship Manitoba,
which is to carry the reindeer to New

ork, lies storm-bou- nd at Trendjel
man.

New Drydock.
New York, Jan. 27. A special to

the Tribune from Newport News says:
u. if. iiuntingtons train was trans-

ferred from tho station to tho ship-
yard last night. When Mr. Hunting-
ton was asked to state Ills intention
regarding the proposition ho made to
Secretary Long "tiering to build a
drydock capable of rccciylng the
largest ship afloat, lie said:

xoucansay tnat i win shortly
build the largest and best drydock in
American waters In a basin in which
any ship in the United States or Eng-
lish merchant marine can be safely
docked and overhauled. This dock
will be built at one corner of the shin- -
yard. There is urgent need of a dry-do- ck

In which the vessels of, the navy
can be repaired at short notice, and
It is such a basin that I propose to
build."

"What about the reported Arm-
strong deal, looking to the purch
of the shipyard?"

"Sir William Armstrong neyer had
an option on this plant. It la true,
however, that I did see him and of-
fered to sell him an interest In the
shipyard. I offered to sell Sir Wil-
liam Armstrong half the stock, or if
he wanted to have the controllntr In
terest, 05 percent. This 1 say was in
the interest of the yard. I would not
think of selling that much
of the stock if I did not have some
other business toengage my attention.

"I cannot state positively whether
or not an ordinance factory will be
located here. I have not abandoned
the Idea, however.

While Mr. Huntington declined to
make any statement In the matter,
the impression prevails that his ylsit
in company with the of
the Pacific Mall company is in respect
to awarding In contract for a new
passeDger ship for the Pacific Mall.

The party will remain here two or
three days. Mr. Huntington will
leave in his private car at the

War Not Ended.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 27. Advices

from the Orient bring to hand the
full text of tho edict recently iasued
by Fernando Primo de Rivera, govern-

or-general of the Philippine is-

lands, reference to which has been
made through official circles at Ma
drid. ,

The edict fs so severe ih Its treat-
ment of all enemies of the imperial
governor that the manifestoesof Wey- -
ier seem mild in comparison. Taken
as a whole It appears as an official
confession of the frequent announce-
ments from the government at Ma-
drid that the Philippine; insurrection
has been suppressed and the people
pacified.

The edict begins with the revoca-
tion of all passes heretofore issued
and the cstabllsnment of a military
trocha. Property belonging to per
sons connected with the rebellion or
to tenants, partners, or any person
interested In property belonging to
the rebels is declared forfeited to the
government and will bo seized to sat-
isfy the needs of the Spanish army.
The families of individuals who are
incorporated In the rebel party must
go to join them or fix tiieir residence
under the watchfullness of the au-
thorities.

For the purposes of this order the
families of rebels will consist of the
wives, children, parents, brothers,
brothers-in-la- and cousins

Suicide of a Phsician.
Newton, Kan., Jan. 27. Dr. W. C.

Nolder, a well-kno- physician of tho
medical and surgical institution of
this city, shot and instantly killed
himself at his home, presumably be-

cause of fear of the decision of tho
coroner's jury investigating the death
of Mary Janke. a young German
woman wno died under circumstances
indicating that she had submitted to
a criminal operation.

The jury's verdict In the Janke
case, which was rendered after tho
doctor's suicide, did not directly In-

volve him.

Qold Near Skaguay.
Tacoma, Jan. 27. Frank Ford, just

down from Skaguay, says that Just
before he left two men came In in a
small sioop witli over 85000 In gold
dust. Where they got It, they would
not say. They expressed a package to
New Ycrk, and, laying in a stock of
provisions, left port the next day,
heading to the north. The men gave
the names of Philips and Carpenter

As several men haye brought gold
In recently from some near-b- y Islands,
considerable curiosity was excited,
and it Is likely some boat will follow
them,

Gained Their Point.
CniCAUo, Jan. 27. The interstate

convention of bituminous coal opera-
tors came to an end with the close of
the lOtn day of its deliberations. The
miners sccrn to have gained their
point and 200,000 soft-co- al diggers will
secure an advance of 10 cents per ton
and a uniform day of eight hours with
uniform wages for a day's labor.

Ohio Falling.

Cincinnati, Jan. 27. The flood In
the Ohio rlyer, after reaching a max-
imum of 52 feet 4 inches, remained
stationary for ten hours, and was fal-
ling last night at the rate of half an
inch an hour.
All druggists sell Dr. Mllea Nerve Plaator.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plaster 23c. at alldnifgUte,

Pingree's Warning.

Republicanism the Refuge

Trusts and Monopolies,

Remarkable Address Delivered by
Republican Governor of Michigan.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 27. Hazcn
S. Pingree, Republican Governor of
Michigan, addressed tho Independ-
ent Club hero on "What Constitutes
Party Loyalty?" Amonge other
minus ne saia:

"It is tho misfortune of great par-
ties whep long in power that to It
flock for mercenary and selfish mo-
tives all those who desire to enrich
themselves by legislation which the
party can giye them.

"Soto the Republican party thcro
have flocked during the past few years
many birds of ill omen, undesirable
tenants, who are making the house so
roui mat they are driving out tho
rignirui owners.

"Mr. Cleveland disputed his party
In doing the bidding of a money syn-
dicate which made enormous profits
out of a scandalous bond deal.

"Today all the trusts, all the mo-
nopolies, every agency which Is bleed-
ing the country, has taken refuge
under the wing of the Republican
party because they fear tho Demo-
cratic party, which has kicked them
out.

"King Boodle cries, I am the party,
and tlieni Is none besides me I

"It is noticeable that every rascal
is always an extreme partisan and
'hollars' patriotism and party loyalty
so that you cannot hit him without
breaking plate-glas- s.

Gov. Pingree was understood to re-
fer to Senator Hanna when he said:
"Tho monopolist, the franchise
grabber, the lobbyist and the political
apostles of boodle arc all extreme par-
tisans, and when any one exposes
their schemes or obstructs their am-
bitions, tlioy wrap themselves In tho
Hag and cry, 'You aro attacking the
party 1' When they elect themselves
to office the main forco of money
they ascribe it to tho divine interven
tion of Providence in behalf of the
nation and its lienor.

Tho governor was severe on trusts.
"Many of us lifelong Republicans," he
said, "who do not train with the
money power are heartily sick of be-
ing obliged to condone and defend the
trusts which have come to board with
us indefinitely.

"A penny on.sugar passes unnoticed
but means $40,000,000 a year out of
the pockets of the people. Why make
a fuss about 2 cents on oil, it amounts
to so little ? But it means over 00

to you, and so it goes all along
the line a form of taxation which
taps the pockets of the producer In
such a manner that he docs not know
what keeps him poor.

"The masses of tho Republican
party do not want to stand sponsor
for those agencies which are playing
tho mischief with this country's wel
fare anytmore than the Democrats
do.

"A party which does not rid Itself
of men who make themselves prom
inent in it with the sole purpose of
exploiting tho people and perpetuating
the reiun of the dollar will lose its
influence with the masses and like a
church which accepts robber's tithe
from wealthy and lnlluental pew-holde-

who wish to ease their con-
science, it will soon be all such and
none others.

"I have at times seriously thought
that the enactment of a law forbid-
ding any church or institution to ac-
cept bequests or gifts from men of
great wealth and making them keep
all they have would tend to make
men less greedy.

"Government for bondholders is
becoming quito common in the world

nations gone into the hands of a
receiver.

"AH that the poor, miserable labor-
ers In the Nile Valley and their chil-
dren for three generations can earn is
to he paid oyer to British bondholders
and the government of Egypt gets its
orders from Lombard street.

"Greece Is moitgaged, and was not
permitted to light for its interests by
those who held Grecian bonds.

"In India, in Turkey, in Spain, the
Influence of the coupon Is paramount,
tho welfare of the people a secondary
consideration

"You perhaps remember how before
the war many of the clergy argued for
numan slavery as a oiyine institution,
and told what a great advantage it
was for the poor negro to bo rescued
from Ills African surroundings and
brought here to this Christian land
under the benign Influences of the
gospel.

"The question Is today, Do half
fares on railroads and contributions
to bliurchcs and institutions influence
the clergy to deal gently with great
wrongs?

"Franchises, grants and special
privileges are obtained by main forco
of money, and the money wrongfully
obtained in legally swindling tho peo- -

out of their own is then used toEle their servants.
"Money is taken each year out of

the pockets of tho producers and goes
to swell the corruption fund of tho
privileged few, more than enough to
keep In comfort and happiness every
struggling poor family In the land.

"I am one of thoso Republicans
who believe this should not bo pos-
sible, and trust that tho Republican
party, nationally and In those states
where it is In power, will do some
legislating to stop this."

Two Months tor Lese Majeste,
Berlin, Jan. 27. Herr Trojan, de-it- or

of Kladderadatch. has been sen-
tenced to two months' imprisonment
in a fortress for lese majeste, In car-
tooning Emperor William,
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THEY WERE SNOW-BALLIN-

A Fight Ensued In Which a Pocket-Knif- e

Was Used,
Asa result of an innocent snow- -

balling contest, Wednesday afternoon,
Joe Woowdard, Jr., the
son of Joe Woodward, a farmer resid
ing on Kaiser's uottora, north of this
city, Is under arrest, charged with A-
ssault with a dansrerous weapon, the
complaining witness being Ernest
uuwiand, a youth aged 17 years.

Wood ward was taken bcfnro Jus-
tice Johnson this afternoon and ills'
examination on the clmrirfi wns sot. fnr
Saturday at 10 a. m.

The youth against whom tho charge
has been preferred,- - was seen at the
sheriff's office this afternoon by a
JOUKNAL Writer, to wham hn rrlntrt
his iccoi'ntof the affair which In stih- -
stance is as rollows:

The boys have been attending the
ivaiser B ttom school and during thonoon hour Wednesday Joined a num-
ber or their assjdates and partici-
pated in a snow tight. Temporary
forts were con-trutct- against
cacli of which the opposing faction
would make a united effort to cap-
ture. Woodwurd and Rowland be
longed to tho same side butWmir III virl l.l 1 I"v.iiauu ucnij! uy iour years
the senior of Woodward, abused
and enraged Woodward by snowbal-in- g

him. Having in vain requested
his colleague to desist, Woodward
joined the opposing army and the
battle was resumed. Presently Row-
land's followers madej an attack on
the enemy's fort. Woodward sought
shelter behind a post and approached
by Rowland requested him not to
throw any snowballs at him. But in-
stead of comulvlntr with tho re
quest, ho (Rowland) began to renew
his attack on Woodward whom ho
hnocKCd down and very cruelly pelted
with hard snow balls. Woodward
was considerably stunned by the blows
but soon regained his feet and took
from ills pocket a Jaeknlfe which he
opened. When asked If ho 9truck his
assailant, Woodward replied lie did
notknow but thought Rowland who
attempted to kick him ran into the
knife which penetrated his left arm.

Continued to Saturday. Justice
II. A. Johnson, was to have rendered
a decision in tho action for money
case of Don Trultt ys. A. Gcsner, at
2 p. m. todav but the mnttnr wan rnn.
ttnucd until tho samd time Saturday.

A Change. Tho Pinks of tho Y.
M. C .A. were to have the projecto.
scope today, but changed It to Friday
afternoon and evening.

Continued. The case of State vs
W. E. Pugh, charged with larceny.has
been continued until Friday. A deci-
sion was to have been announced by
Recorder Ed. N.Edes at 2 p. m. today.

Republican Delegates,
Delegates for the state league meet

this evening at the city hall to confer
about the Portland convention Feb. 1.

Tne Blue's nayseed
rades tomorrow at 1 p. m.

band pa- -

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tako

lets. All druggists refund the money
If ltfallsto cure. 25c. Tho genuine
has L. B.Q.on each tablet.

He Not Deceived! A Couph, Horseness or
Croup aro not to be trifled with, A dose in
rme ofShilo's Cure will lave you much
ouble. Sold by D. J. Fry.
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We give you a kid
glove in tans, browns and reds,
Extra heavy,

fur sets. Just a few left.
in this line. Prices

range from $1.50 to $2,50,

R, & G. Corsets prices will
you. We out

entire line of this make. Wo
inspection.

Sec corner this will
you an Idea of what aro doing

Inside. This Illustrates a few cf
the many shown in this

TELEPHONE NO, 0.

Tb Royal U the highest grade baking powder
txmik ActMl teats show It gee one- -

tMrd further than any other braid.

torn

akP
POWDER
Absolute) Puro

roym. Mini rowecn co., ncw vodk.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

The state house has been
exceedingly hitrh for several davs In

good weather notwlthstacd- -
ing the clouds

The at the stato canltul Is
a busy man these days. It
about threo and one half cords of
wood dally to keep the big
building properly warmed, besides all
the apparatus must bo kopt
In perfect order or there is a check of
steam some where and a resulting
cold corner.

.Chas. W. Kimball, of Portland, was
made a notary public by a

from the secretary of state.
In court a Lincoln county

case was argued B. F. Jones,
and respondent, U. G. Halo and

others, and appellants,
Weatherford & Wyatt appearing for
resnondent and & Elkins for
appellants.

Berth I ne Bjornsen, aged 23 years,
was brought to the
from Josephine county today. Hor
dementia is to be

A Successful Consider-
ing the many counter attractions for
tho evening, the ten cent social given
by tho Ladles Aid of tho
First church Wednesday
evening, was a success in attendance
as well as financially. Tho Chemawa
Indian Training school band was

and the of
music throughout tho evening. Dur-
ing the early part of tho evening a
short was rendered. Miss
NoyaGrlswold won applauso for a
choice recitation and Misses Louiso
and Mattio Southwlck sang a pretty
duett. IlalG. his
elocutionary talent in a recitation
that the
It. Tho above wore inter-
spersed with music by Chcmcwa
band. Following tho dough-
nuts and coffeo were scryed,

From Malheur County.
A Silver Republican writes from

Vale, Or:
Wo aro progressing nicely with our

work of organization. Our coiumittco
meets on the 31st of this month for
tho purposo of tho call for
primaries, and county convention. I
havo been a llfo long Republican,
a voter for nearly 30 years; now
It upon the Silver men of tho
o'd party to help hold aloft t;io truo
Republican principles of this our
American home.

Clearance Sale
wmwmm

Every Article Reduced.
WMifWiaHMUfllaflUrlUf

Remnants Remnants Remnants

We aro building our on quality, Belling only such
goods we can warrant to please and wear. Don't think be-

cause prices quoted are so that merchandise Is
we guarantee satisfaction and back our state-

ments by producing both and prices.

Pontiac Percales, dainty stripes
ligurcs, special

can two clap
blacks,

75c.

Children's
Special reductions

at that
surprise arc closing our

Invite

our window,
give we

only

barometer

dicating
overhead.

engineer
requires

capital
heating

today com-
mission

supremo
plain-

tiff
dofendent

Watklns

insane asylum

supposed

Social.

Society
Methodist

present rendored choicest

program

Ulbbard display

merited applauso accorded
numbers

the
program

making

and
and

dovolvcs

business

low Inferior.
Remember

quality

bargains

Men's Mackintoshes, celebrated
Duck Brand, warranted:

Tan wool box-coa- ts, speclul 80.10.
Double breasted, all wool black box-coa- t,

special 810.
Black all wool, tricot dark plaid

lining, special 8(1.50.

You should tako advantage of our
great sale of children's clothing. Re-
member one-fif- th oil on cntlro line
nothing reserved.

Special prices prevall.throughout our
cntlro line of clothing and gent's
furnishings. If you are thinking of
purchasing a suit or top coat wo
would be tglad to have you look us
through no trouble to show goods.

Fine laundrled Madras and Pcrcalo
shirts.

Two collars and one pair cuffs, regu-
lar $1 values to close, 05c.

JOS. MEYERS & SONS.

278280 Commercial st,, corner Court st


